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THE COMING WEEK

IN CONGRESS

ft oT Is

Promised In Both Sen-

ate and House.

IMPORTANT MATTERS

TO BE CONSIDERED

The Senate Will Conclude

Its Work on the Chinese Exclu-

sion Bill and Give Attention to the
Bill Con-

ference Over the Oleomargarine
Measure The Great Battle Over

Cuban Reciprocity Will Be Fought
Out on the Floor of the House.

Both Republicans and Democrats
Are Divided Upon the Issue, but
the Ultimate Passage of the Payne
Bill Seems a Foregone

Be U.clu.-is- c Wire fiom The Associated Press.

April G. The expecta-
tion of the friends of the Chinese ex-

clusion bill Is that Its by
the senate will be concluded by the
middle of the present week, If not be-

fore. The Philippine government bill
will be taken up after-
wards. This bill piobably will occupy
attention for a longer time
than has any measure since the Philip-
pine tariff bill was passed, and the
Democratic members of the committee
on are now veiy indu-

striously engaged in preparing for the
debate. They do not profess to be able
to defeat the measure, but pay they
will make strenuous efforts to secuie
material amendments. They object to
various features of the b'U and will
charge that its primary p ose is to
permit the granting of franch. "ses. They
also will take exception to the unquali-
fied continuance of the
of the affairs of the with-
out making any provision looking to
any form of for 'the
Philippine people. Other points of
controversy will be the disposition of
the friars' lands and of the public
lands. Strangely enough, in view of
recent the currency pro-
vision, for the present at least, seems
to be the one feature on which there
is harmony among all factions.

Senator Lodge, as chairman of the
Philippine will have charge
of the bill, but will make no prelimin-
ary of its provisions, lie
will seek to have the senate proceed

to the of the
details of the measure. At least all the
early speeches on the bill will be made
by members of the minority of the
committee, but which of them will lead
off has not yet been decided. AH of
them are preparing set speeches and
expect the assistance of other Demo-
cratic senators in the general debate.
They count upon devoting two or three
Weeks to the bill.

There is general about
the senate for the Cuban reciprocity
hill, as it is already apparent that
when It comes up for in
the benatc, Us passage will be stub-
bornly resisted.

The conference on the oleomargarine
bill probably will take place during the
week, and us the senate made a vast
number of amendments to the bill, the
conference may be somewhat pro-
longed. .Senators generally express
satisfaction over the fact that Senator
Proctor will bo at the head of the con-

ference committee for the senate, His
of the hill in the senate is

universally commended by the friends
of the hill, who say that he several
times saved it from defeat by wise
concessions. v

They now express confidence that
with the assistance of his colleagues
on the committee, ho will bo able to
retain a fair share of the senate

Battle for Cuban Reciprocity.
The igreat battle over Cuban recip-

rocity, which created such a protract
ed struggle among the
both in caucus and In the committee
on ways and means, will bo fought out
on the floor of the house this week, Tho
ultimate passage of the Payne bill, pro-vldl-

for a 20 per cent, reduction on
the products of Cuba after the nego-
tiation of a reciprocity treaty and the
enactment of our laws by
the republic of Cuba Is regarded as a
foregone but the situation
Is a one, owing to the divi-
sions among the Democrats as well as
the How far the Repub-
lican opponents of the proposed legis-
lation will carry their opposition Is not
dellnltely The strength of
this opposition has dwindled until It
probably numbers less than thirty, On
the other hand, up to tho present time,
a large majority of the Democrats fa-
vor the greutest possible freedom of
trade with Cuba and would vote for u
deeper cut than the ways and meuns
hill proposes. Others like Newlands, of
Nevada, uro In favor of the Immediate
annexation of the Islands and quite a
number under tho lead of the Louisiana
members will oppose any
tariff concessions whatever. It Is hint-
ed that tho attitude of the Democrats
In the senate who have fixed on a pro-
gramme of opposition there may re-

sult before the vote s taken In mote
unity of action on the part of the Dem-
ocrats of the house. Some of tho

opponents of the bill will
peak against it, but the leaders of

the show u
strong to participate In
the debute on the ground that there Is
liu uvye u( ueicuiint; me mil uuu mm

their speeches would become Demo-
cratic campaign material In the coin-
ing campulgn. The bill
will be brought up on Tuesday as a
revenue bill, which Is privileged under
the rules, but no special order will be
brought in for ltt In
this way the possibility of a defeat of
a rule through a combination of the

recalcitrants and tho Dem-
ocrats will be avoided. The general
debate will be allowed to exhaust Itself.
The leaders on both sides estimate that
not moie than three days will be con-

sumed In general debate. The leal
light will come when the
bill Is read for amendment under the
Jive minute rule. It will be then that
the Democrats will seek to offer
amendments having for their purpose
the opening up of the whole tariff ques-

tion..
While some of the amendments

might command some votes
If they should actually come to a vote
they will be ruled out of older in the
house as they were in committee, and
the only method by which they can be
reached would be by overruling the
decision of the chair. It Is cettaln that
not half a dozen, if, indeed, any

will go to this length, so
that the leaders feel as-

sured that none of these
will come to an actual vote. The only
amendments which will be held to be
germane and In order will be those In-

creasing or decreasing the amount of
the concession and the latter feel rea-

sonable safe in the prediction that the
caucus decision for 20 per cent, reduc
tion will stand. It is their hope that
on the final vote the bill will be passed
by Republican votes. The Chinese ex-

clusion bill, which will come to a final
vote tomorrow, will command pi ac-

tually every vote in the house. The
only question is as to how far the ma-

jority bill will be amended by the in-

sertion of provisions to make it more
in line with the moie drastic substitute
which has been offered by the minority.

NEW HAS AN

EXTRA DRY SUNDAY

No Drinks .Served Unless Accom-

panied by a Ham Sandwich.
But Few

By V.cliulw Wire from The Awjciatcd I'rces.

New Yoik, April 6. The police and
the liquor dealers gave Greater New
York a "dry" Sunday. The day lias
had no equal In the suspension of the
liquor traffic slnec,flvo years ago, when
Superintendent Thomas IT. Byrnes
tightly closed the saloons one memor-
able Sunday. On that day those seek-
ing spirituous refreshments wore com-
pelled to resort to places outside of
Chief Byrnes' spheie of influence. His
task, however, is said to hae been
easier than that which confronted the
police today, for ho hud no Raines
hotels with their sandwiches to con-
tend with. These hotels must be taken
Into consideration, therefore, when the
word "dry" is used in connection with
the events of today, for the man who
had Cash to bUV a cinriu-ln- unH u rirlnL--

had small difficulty In slaking his thirst.
ren liquor oeaiers nan the temerity to
keep open and servo drinks alone, and
of those who did the majority were in-
vited to visit the nearest liolice station,
there to remain uutll bondsmen ap-
peared.

Unquestionably the dryest part of
New York today was that section
where last Sunday the "second pla-
toon" of police made so many arrests.
This is known as the West

street police precinct. Only
one alleged violator of the excise laws
was found today by the lynx-eye- d off-
icers, and only two or three Raines law
hotels onened thpir iloms mni tv,Q --

prletors saw that the law was closely
ousorveu.

In the now known as
the "White Liu-lit- district ilmm,. ...

sold, but only under conditions which
provea arawDacks to many of thethirsty. In manv nf thn snlnnna II. n
shades were drawn In the barrooms,
but It Is said that Improvised bars were
established In upstairs looms. In a
few places the proprietors are alleged
to have established what Is known as
tho "Kansas or "blind
Pig." Consisting Of 11 Plrrmlnr nnonliit- -
III a wooden partition, Into which was
fitted a round board arranged so as to
swing about. On onch Klrln nt Iho
round door was n shelf, on which the
uarienuer coum servo drinks to the
waiter without being seen, and, even
if the police had succeeded In getting
in they could not have arrested the
bartender, as no one could see him. The
customer simply placed his change on
tne nine sneir aim men ruppid, at tho
same time calling out his order, A mo-me- nt

later, the little door (would swing
around, and on the shelf of the reverse
side of the circular door the customer
would find the desired drink.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
WILL VISIT CHARLESTON,

The Personnel of the Party That Will
Accompany Him Today,

By Inclusive Wire Hum The Auucliied Pn-s-

Washington, Apill 0 Tomoriovv afternoon at
8.M o'clock the pieident J ml J party of fricmU

ill leave Wellington for u vuit to the Charlea.
ton exposition, going via the SuuiUlicin lalbvay,
The icionnel of the party as follow;

The I'leshlent, Mis, lloostvelt, Attorney (Jen-cra- l
am Mrs. Knox, Secretary Wilson,

Cortclymi, Assistant Setietary Loeli and Mrs.
liOfh, Commander Con lei of the luiy, mid Mrs.
Cowles, J)r. John V, Uric, 111. Oracle, lion.
Murat llabtead and Mr, (!. A. LattfJu.

Knife Thrust In His Heart.
By Kxchuslve Wire from The Associated Pre.

Auguita, Me., April 0. The lody of Albert L.
Hascltluo iu found on one of the city streets
UiW morning, death having followed a knife
thrust in the heait. James Granger, a
Civil war veteran, nan arrcstid pending tho ror.
oir'a lnque.it into the caw. Jtaeltuia ra 0
jears old and Granger nearly TO.

OLIVER NOT A CANDIDATE.

Has No Desire to for the
Office of United States Senator. '

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'rcM.

Pittsburg, April C The following will
lead the editorial pnge of the Clstzette
tomorrow:

"More than a year ago the Gazette
nnnounced that Mr. Ileniy W. Oliver
was not a candldute, active or passive,
for election to the United States sen-

ate, but, nevertheless the use of his
name In that connection has continued,
and of late has become frequent,

"While this use has not been author-
ized by him, It Is due to the public and
himself that his position should be dis-

tinctly stated. The Gazette Is, theie-for- e,

again authorized to announce
that Mr. Henry W. Oliver Is not now,
nor will he hereafter be a candidate
for United States senator.

"In reaching this conclusion Mr. Oli-

ver feels that he Is laying down u bur-
den, rather than making a sacrifice.

"It has been f' ely charged of late
that Mr. Oliver and his friends stood
ready to take part In any 'deal' for the
settlement of differences In the Repub-
lican ranks that would land him In the
United States senate. This announce-
ment ought surely to set such rumors
at rest.

"It must not be understood that Mr.
Oliver proposes to 'retire from politics.'
Not at all. He has always taken a
deep interest in things political, and he
will continue to do so; but It will be as
a private citizen."

m

THE CASUALTY OP

IBROX PARK DISASTER

The Accident at a Foot Ball Game

Results in the Death of
Persons at

By Uwlu-dv- W ire from Thp Associated Press.
Glasgow, April 0. The casualty lists

of the Ibrox park disaster, when a num-
ber of pet sons were killed or injured by
the collapsing of a spectators' stand
during the international foot ball game
yesterday afternoon between England
and Scotland, have been completed to-

day. They eclipse nil the icnorts and
estimates of the casualties which were
current last night.

The disaster has resulted in tho death
of twenty-on- e persons and the Injury of
two hundred and fifty. Nearly two hun-
dred of the latter were so seriously hurt
that they were taken to infirmaiies for
operations and treatment. One hundred
and fifty of them still remain in the
infirmaries. A large proportion of the
Injured had limbs broken, bodies
crushed and mangled and heads and
faces gashed. Several more deaths will

result from the most criti-
cal cases of fractured skulls.

Today the Infirmaries were besieged
by friends and relatives of the victims
of the disaster and
scenes were witnessed when the names
of those who died today were posted
outside the buildings.

The action of the authorities nt Jbiox
park in averting a more general panic
by permitting the game to proceed,
while they encouraged the impression
of tho crowd within the enclosuie that
the accident was not so direful, is now
generally commended.

The of the yells of ap-
plause mingling with the groans of the
struggling sufferers will never bo for-
gotten by those who witnessed the
scene at the rear of the terrace.

ANXIETYJIN0KLAH0MA.

Are Making Prepara-
tions to Resist Attacks Upon

the Negroes by Mobs.

By Kxcluslve Wire from The Associated Pre".
Guthrie, Oklahoma, April 6. April (!,

the last day set for the negroes to ln

In Lawton. Oklahoma, passed
with no direct attacks on tho colored
people, but tomorrow Is awaited with
ominous silence. Many of tho negroes
huve left, stating that they will not

protection. Many, however, are
determined to remain. Some own prop-
erty and some are In business, and It
Is this class that Is dividing the senti-
ment of the white people of the city
and vicinity. The county ofllclals still
expect tiouble and have organized mat-
ters as well as possible to preserve or-
der. One hundred deputies have been
sworn in, and an attempt will be made
to control the situation, however seil-ou- s

It may become.
The governor received notice tonight

that there Is no change In tho condi-
tions since yesterday. It Is the busi-
ness element of the city that Is asking
protection from mobs. The governor
again stated today that. If necessary,
he will use extreme means to thwart
any and ho has tho prof-
fered assistance of the federal authoii-tle- s.

NOT HEARD FROM FOR A WEEK.

Lawyer M. M. of Hawley,
Pa., Was Last Seen En Route for
New York.

Hy Kxcluslve Wire from The Associated Picas.
New York, April 0, A Tort Jen-I- s

special to the Times bays;
M. M. n leading lawyer of

Hawley, IJu and uttoiney
of "Wayne county, hits been missing
since Friday last. On that day ho left
his home with some money In his pos-
session, and the lust heaid of him was
when he bourded a train heie for New
York.

Mis, Treadwell bus not the slightest
knowledge of her husband's

and Is distracted over his ab-
sence. Friends are under the Jnipies-slo- n

that he has met with foul play,
Treadwell Is a son-in-la- w of the late
Leyl Barker, a millionaire boat-build- er

at Hawley, He possessed
wealth at one time uUo,

Kruger's Son Takes Oath.
By Kielushe Wirt-- from The Associated Vita,

Pretoria, April 6. Capei- - lunger, the tldct
ton of rresldent Kruger and twenty-tou- r ether
relatlm of Mr. tinnier bearing the time family
name ate among thoso uliu luo recently taken
the oath of allegiance to Great Britain.

TRIBUTE TO

LEO XIII

Observes the Sil-

ver of the Pontiff bu De-

livering an Eloquent

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE

AT BALTIMORE

His Eminence Briefly Outlines the
Ecclesiastical History of the Pope.
The Speaker Swells
Upon the Encyclicals Good Ad-

vice Is Advanced for Capital and
Labor The Advancement of the
Roman Cathollo Church Incidents
Showing the Sti iking Personality
of the Pope.

By IWclusUp Wire from The Associated l'rm
Baltimore. Md., April 6. The silver

jubilee of Pope Leo XIII was observed
with solemn and' unusually elaborate
services at the cathedral today. The
ceremony was marked by the presence
of two cardinals. Cardinal Murtlnelll,
the apostolic delegate, who came over
from Washington 'last night to take
part In the service, and
Cardinal Gibbons preached the sermon.
Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
wenther'a large was pres
ent.

At the conclusion of the pontifical
mass, Rev. Father O'Donovan, of Car-
dinal Gibbons' household, read a papal
brief extending special plenary Indul-'gen- ce

to all Catholics of the arch dio-
cese, who attended the trlduum.

At 7 o'clock this morning Cardinal
Gibbons celebiated muss at a special
service for the cathedral sodality, at
which 1,000 persons lecetved communion
and the papal blessing.

His eminence said, in part:
I'or nenly two thousand jcir the bishop of

Home ha-- . Wen the. most figure in
tho theater of public life, the name of the

pontiff is indelibly marked on the pjfrts
of eccleMiiitical hihtor.v. It in intimately 'and
inseparably connected th the proRrcsa and en-

lightenment and the ChrMlan civlUation of thj
uoild. Tlie pope eer-Kln- before us as tiio
(ominandei-i- ihief of the anny of the Lord of
llos. Von miht as well shut out the Hffht ol
day- - or the all of lic.icn front your d.iily valki
im exclude the Honun pontiff from his legiti-
mate and permanent sphere In the hierarchy of
the church. 'Ihe history of the United States
ultli the president left out would be moie

th in the of the Christian
with the emission of the name of icir of

Chi let.

History of Leo XIII.
His eminence then briefly outlined

the personal and ecclesiastical history
of Leo XIII, dwelling especially upon
his encyclicals, of which he said:

The first pncjclitnl to which I shall nllmle i
on "tin Mian inarnaRo" which was published in
KtoO The holv fuller indkates in utrous and
earnest lauguajre the unity, the sanctity and the
indissolubility of the marriage bond, lie tells
us that the married couple aic the source of the
fimily, and the fainlb, is the source of 6oelc.
Social life cannot be maintained in it piuity
and integrity unless it is sanctitled at the foun-

tain head of tho home. Kcr the stieam does

not rise aliovo, its souiee.
The cnejcllcal on "The Condition of Workmen"

was promulgated in 1S91 and ii an eihaustive
document on the rights and duties of the labor-ini- r

classes. J'ccr did the Redeemer of Man-

kind confer a greater tcmpoul blessing on bu-

rn inlty than by ennobling and sinctiljlng man ml

labor and by rescuing it fiom tho di gradation
which had been attached to it. Christ comes

into the world not unrounded by the pomp and
splendor o( an ImpciUl majesty, but He oppeats
us the leputed son of an artisan. "Is not 'his
tho carpenter, the Son of Jiiry?" tho people
said tn film. He has shed a halo around the
url shop and has llghteved the workman's tools

by tho trade of an artisan. If the
niofcrslons of .a soldier, of a .lesuit or a pielato
can be dignllled by the examples of a Washing-

ton, a. Taney jnd a Carroll, how much more is

tho calling of a mechanic ennobled by the ex-

ample of Christ.

Capital and Labor.
A conflict between labor and capital is ns un-

reasonable in would bo a contention between the
head and the hands. The interests of upital
and labor ate correlate. Capital without labor
would bo unproductive, labor without capital
would be unprofitable. What would it avail a

capitalist to say:
"Heboid this mountain of coal Is mine," If

there was no hardy soas of toll to extract the
coal from IU reccssjs and sei d It to tho mirket?
What would It profit the laborer to exhibit hli
brawny arm and his skill If time were no capital-

ist to glp him cmplojnientf
'lho tlilid eiicjclical to which I shall allude

appeared In 1SSJ and treats of "The Constitution
o( tin- - ChiUtlan Mates." In this document the
holy father clearly demonstrates that tho t'atli-oli-

church can adapt herself to nil formi of

chll government. When l was Invited to Home
by the pope In 1847 to lecelvc tho Insignia of a

cardinal 1 delievercd un address in tho church
of bant Maria in Trastavcre, my titular cliuich,
and as I took this encyclical for the text of my
remarks I cannot do better than to give the

abstract of the sermon which was pro-

nounced imoii that otcaslont
."Our holy father, U-- Mil, In his luniinom en.

cvcllcal on the constitution of Christian states
declared that the church Is not rominltted to
My particular form of civil government. She

adapts herself to all, She leavens all with tho
f.iercd leaven ol the gopel. She ha lived un-

der absolute empires, under constitutional mod-u- k

hies and in flee republics, and everywhere
kIic giuvvs and rxpuuls. Mic has often, ludeeil,

been hampered In her divine uilssiun. She has
even bein timed to fctruggle for exUtcntG uh'.'i-evi- r

tUpoU'iil has cat its datls trhadow, like n

plant shut nut fiom the bloed sunlight of
leaven, llut in the genial atiuosnlitrc of lib-

erty she blossoms like the lose. I'or mself, as
a (Itirtn of the United Mates, and without (Us-
ing my eyes to our shoitcnmings as a nation, I

say with a deep sense of pride ami gratltudu that
1 belong to a couuliy when-- the civil government
hold over us the) Aegis of its protection without
iuleiferiug with us In the legitimate cieii'lsa of
our sublime mUsIoii as ministers of the gospel
of Christ, Our eountry lias liberty without li
ceiuT, and authoiity without despotism. She

tears no wull to exclude the stisugcr from among
us. She lus few downlny fortifications to icpel
tho invader for she li ut peace with all the
world. She rests secure In the consciousness of
her strength and her good will touaid all. Her
haibors arc open to welcome the lione-s-t (mi-
grant who comes to advance Ids temporal

and find a peaceful home, but wliilo we are
acknowledged to have a, free government pcihaps
we do not lecetve the eicdlt that belongs to Ui
for also having a suoiig government,"

I may here remark that slate

our war with Spain, Kurope hi been Impressed
with our military power.

Yes, our nation N utrong, and her strength lies
urdcr the overruling guidance of Providence In
tlio majesty and supremacy of the law, in th:
loyalty of her cltliens and In the affection of
her people for her freo Institutions. There arc
Indeed grave social problems now engaging the
cirnest attention of tho citizens of the Unltm!
Stales, but t have no doubt that with (toil's
blessings these problems will be solved by the
sound judgment and common sen-- c of the Amer-

ican people without violence or revolution or any
Injury to individual rights.

Tho cardinal then related a number
of Incidents which had some under his
personal observation In the course of
his association with the pope tending to
show his striking his court-
ly manner and marked ability as a
younger man and the wonderful clear-
ness of his Intellect and excellence of
his memory at the present time In spite
of his 93 years-H- e

concluded as follows:

I know-no- t whether Providence will spire me
to pay homage to other .supreme pontltfr, but
whether my life is short or long, or whatever
may be the future line of popes sitting In the
chair of Peter, I shall always cherlxli n special
filial affection and tho teudeiest memoiies to
Leo XIII.

NEGRO SELLS

LIFE DEARLY

Kills Two Men and Wounds
Seven

Shot.

By r.xcluaive Wire from The Associated Press.

Tuscombla, Ala., April 6. Three men
are dead, three mortally wounded and
four seriously wounded, ns the result of
Sheriff Gassaway attempting today to
arrest Will Reynolds, a desperate negio.

The dead are: Hugh Jones, shot
through the head: Bob Wallace, Will-
iam Reynolds.

Fatally wounded: Sheiiff Charles
Gassaway, shot through the arm and
abdomen: Will Gassaway, shot through
the abdomen; P. A. Prout, shot through
tho stomach.

Seriously wounded: Payne, shot
through the chest; Jim Finney, shot
through the right shoulder: Robert Pat-
terson, shot through the log; Jesse Da-
vis, shot through the jaw.

All the foregoing casualties, excepting
the death of Reynolds himself, are the
result of the deadly fire of Reynolds
With a Winchester. The negro
was in his turn riddled and thrown into
a 'fire.' - -

Sheriff Gassaway went to a negro set
tlement, ''Knardtown," this morning to.
arrest Will Reynolds, for obtaining
gqods under false pretense. The officer
was met by the negro, who opened fire
with his rifle, wounding the sheriff, and

firing upon the deputy,
William Gassaway. who was some 300

yards away, mortally wounding him.
As soon as possible every man in town

who could procure a gun was in the
but owing to the location

none dared to venture within the open
space. Dynamite was procured and the
house In which the negro was barri-
caded was fired upon, but to no effect.
At 1 o'clock Captain Simpson, of the
Wheeler Rides, arrived with twelve
guns and 1,000 cartridges, which were
distributed among twelve picked men,
This company was stationed around the
house and riddled it, but the negro 'had
taken refuge in the cellar and returned
the fire, killing Jones and wounding
Finney. Coal oil was then procured and
after four hours of hard work the
houses adjoining that in which the
negro was located were tired. About 8

o'clock the house In which the negro
was located was llred by the Wheeler
Rifles, who had arrived on the scenu.
The negro toook refuge in a shed and
opened lire, killing Wallace and wound-
ing Davis, but tho people and some
militiamen riddled the negro and the
crowd, numbering 1,000, grabbed the
body and threw it in the burning build-
ing. Wallace, who was killed, was
closing tn on the negro, who shot him
through the body. His body felt In the
burning debris, but was recovered,
Davis, Wallace and Falkner were the
men who flred the building.

Relic seekers cut off tho negro's
fingers and such parts of the body as
could be procured.

Three houses were burned In the effort
to reach the negro.

Several horses were killed in tho
battle. Tonight It Is reported that the
sheriff and his brother have no chance
to live. So deadly was the negro's aim,
that it was possibly an hour before the
body of Prout could bo recovered. No
shot was llred by Reynolds that did not
tell, when those whom ho was flrius
upon could be seen. Tho excitement y

wuh Intense, but there Is no fear of
an uprising upon the negroes.

Fully 2,000 people from Florence and
Sheffield were here, and every surgeon
In the two towns was pressed Into ser-
vice.

m

ARMISTICE IN SAMAR.

Gen. Smith Says It Has Been Faith
fully Kept Conditions at Other

Points Are Satisfactory.

By Kuhulve Wire from The Anoclitcd Prcu.
Manllu, April oaeiii-nt- l Jucob II,

Smith, the Ameilcan
forces on the Island of Samnr, has ur-rlv-

here to testify In the case of
Major Waller, of the marine corps".
General Smith said he considered Gue-verr- u,

tho iebe leader In Pamiir, who
Is to sui render April .10, a mun of ener-
gy and and thai the arm-
istice In rSamar was being faithfully
kept.

Condlttlons In the provinces of Hat-ung-

ami Lagunu, Luzon, are
und rifles aie being turned In

dally.
There haB been a total of 106 cases

and 119 deaths from cholera here .since
the disease broke out.

BASE BALL.

lly lUcliulvo Wire from The Associated 1'ren.
At WVehavvken, X, J. Philadelphia (Amciicaii),

Ui Jerey City, 11.

At Nevv 7; New Orleiu, S.

TROLLEY STRIKE

SETTLED AT LAST

THE OP RHODES.

Emperor William Says It Shows the
Wide Bench of His Mind and

His Vision of the Future.

By Exclusive Wire from the Associated Pros.
Berlin, April G. "This bequest shows

the wide ieuch of 'Cecil Rhodes' mind,
and his vision of the future," said Em-
peror William to Dr. Von Lucanus, the
chief of his majesty's civil cabinet, who
alluded to the will of Mr. Rhodes dur-
ing an audience with the emperor yes-
terday morning.

It was then pointed out to his maj-
esty that Mr. Rhoeles, while leaving
precise directions ns to the selection of
the beneficiaries of the Rhodes

In other countries, the selection
of the beneficiaries of the fifteen

set aside for Germany had been
left to the discretion of Emperor Wll-lla-

The bequests of Mr. Rhodes are re-

garded at Court as an en-

during Impulse to good feeling between
Germany, Great Britain nnd the United
States and the colonies of these coun-
tries, and as, of giving more substance
to the grouping of the Teutonic powers.

The inclusion of Germany In Mr.
Rhodes' aims, as set forth In his will,
has brought out some considerate ex-
pressions concerning his Imperial pur-
poses fromeven the anglo-phob- e jour-
nals, although most of the commenta-
tors on his purposes hold him respon-
sible for, the Boer war.

"Why have not I such a minister,"
Emperor William Is said to have ex-

claimed after an interview with Cecil
Rhodes In 1889. This remark Is now
widely reproduced and It enables the
opposition to revile the
present ministry.

ACCIDENT ON THE

GRAND TRUNK

A Train Is Wrecked
Near Lansing One Killed; Five

Injured.

By. Exclusive Who fiom The Aiaucfatnl I'rei.
' Lansing, Mich., April 6. While a
Grand Trunk passenger train was pass-
ing through Milletts, a station seven
miles west of here, early today, the rear
couch and the Pullman sleeper were
thrown off the track. Abraham Brun-stin- e,

aged 18, of Chicago, was killed,
and five other men were injured. The
injured are:
C. UIXNuliAX, Providence, 11. I.; compound

fueluie of the skull.
KEV. M. J. OZSHOSM, Chicago, .1 .lesuit niicrft,

two bad K'al: wound.
J. b. (iOM)(iN Hoohclci-- . X. Y.; badly liruNed.
KHAXK THOMAS, Mount t'lemcm, .Mich.; badly

ItruiKTtl.
J. I- -. Znitii.nil, Detroit, brakeman; bruises.

The wreck occurred at a switch on
which a freight train was standing.
The first live cars of the passenger
train crossed the switch safely, but as
the last coach wus passing over the
switch points, the trucks caught In
such a way as to throw It and the
Pullman car off the track and over
onto the engine of the ft eight train.
Tho two cars and the engine were
thrown Into the ditch. The passenger
train was running at high speed when
the accident occurred. The Injured
were tnken into Detroit, where all were
reported as doing well this evening.
Brunstlne's body was taken to Char
lotte.

PRESIDENT LOUBET

IS THREATENED

A Man Flourishes a
Revolver in His Face.

By Uxeluslvc Wire from The Associated Pic

Paris, April 6. While President Lou-b- et

was driving to the Elysee palace
this morning, a man named Sejourne,
carrying a revolver, his
carriage und exclaimed:

"I demand justice,"
Sejourne was anested.

Ho uppears to be

LEDGER COAL

By i:cluslvu Wire from The Assoc! itcd 1'ieii
Philadelphia, April (I. The Ledger tomoirow

in its coal arttclo will tayt
"The anthracite coal tiade since the ll.iiter

holhljja lias had n much more act ho
at the collieries, increaiilner the output and piu
vldiiu; more ample Mipplles of eo.il for delivcilr..
The 'thirty da.vu ttraee,' a it is sljltd, Imi had
the result of imourj'li;t,' Loth tho operatur und
miner ami eoutimiently the uiiiihi and tun-,-

pollution of coal are pioctedliiK with additional
energy. The present demand l good und Keeps
uhout up to the ahlllty ol the ioinpauIe to
tlumpoit coil to iii.ul.et. The tuUMiiurrv, how.
ever, mo fully ullvu to th laa li it while the
April cliculai ha-- . Iiieu Usiiul contiiiuiua; prl.i-- t,

with 21 cnN pel ton in tvui t.ic, theiu
In duo at hjiiiu lime III tho early future u fur.
tin - aiinoiuiieinenl of .VI cenU pet ton dltonnl
for piompt eudeilii, und the expectation of this
will tend to limit the purchailnir of coal until
tho eicctcd annuuneeimnt - nude,"

McLeod Continues to Improve.
Hy Kxcltuha Wire (rain The Associated I'resj.

Xevv Voilv, Apill el. A, A. .Mil.e'eid, furiuer
piexident of tho I'hlladolphli and lteudlni; :alb
road, tontinuei. to inipiuve. Ml, .Mil.eod hai been
til ful kome time with heart dltcuc.

Blizzard in
By Inclusive Who from The Associated I'reas.

Maiquette, Mich., April 0. Northern Michigan
in In the grip of a bliuarel tonight, llmy mow
U falllui,', a gale U lathing

"
tho

.
lake to fury.

Steamship Arrivals.
Uy Kiilmlvo Wire from Tho Asociatccl Preo.

New Yoik, April 0. Arrived: L'Aepiltalne,
Havre. Cape bpartel Passed: KsLseriu UarU
Tucresli, Sew York for NapUi tail GlbjiiUr,

It Was Formallu Declared Otf at
Last Meeting of thf '

Strikers' Union.

TEXT OP THE TERNS
OP SETTLEMENT

All the Men to Be Taken Back as
Fast as Places Can Be Provided foi
Them, and Those Who Have to
Wait for Buns Will Be Allowed ei

Bonus Equivalent to Half the Dif-

ference Between a Common Labor-er- 's

Pay and the Pay They Would
Average on the Regular Buns
They Had Prior to the Strike,
Minimum Increased from 14 to 17

Cents an Hour, and Maximum from
10 to 19 1-- 2 Cents an Hour Road
to Be Open as Far as the, Union

Is Concerned Boycott
Raised.

The street car strike is at an end
A settlement was effected last

night, and this morning- - the striker.'
er the employ of the Scranton

Railway company.
The basis of settlement is in the

memorandum:
No. 1 To advance all conductoiii and luotor-ine- n

in IW employ September BO, WOI, recclvinic
at id it time 17 cents or less per hour,-t- 17J
cents per hour. "

Those neeivinR 17 to 18 cents mi hour at that
linic, to 18', cents per hour.

Those iciciilnir over 11 cents per hour to I1)

cmtH per hour at that tlmo to 19',i cents pel
hour.

No. 2 Open road.
No. .1 The above scale of vvajrc to apply to all

mm hlied hereafter.
No. t The tomlmny to be uilhwr-- M all limes

to meet aconunittc of its own employes to ad-

just' uiicame8.

Reinstatement of Men.
No. 3 To reinstate, or iruo opportunity for

reinstatement, to all men on It.s nny roll Sep
tcmbrr :i(), 11K)I, ut once. The company to
on its ears nil the men posble. I'ntil Midi time
as there is loom for all of the men on the can
the" company will pay the men not on the ca--

uionthi.v one-hal- f of tho difference between 32.M
and tin: emount they would earn if they worked
full time on the eai.s. Tin' company will furnish
.ill Mich emphi.viri worh ill other lines outsldt
of the eais if they decile until there is room foi
them on the ears. Men on the extia hit

uO, 1UU1, will ho treated the umr niij,
lifniilni; the amount they would rim at if 10. Mei.
now-- rmplo.vcd .it other work may continue their
present cmploj ment until their kcrvlcea arc

on the tain. The difference above pro-

vided for will be paid only to men not wolMns
on the cais and who aie employed by the hcran-to-

Itailvvjy company at other vvotk or
or on Ihe eura list as hereinafter pio.

vided. All men not having regular mas to he
phced on tl e extra list if they ho desire.

No man shall lie entitled to the above dlfferenco
alter he has had an opportunity for work on tho
tars, as herein provided, maMne; lho .same time
us on September :10, 1U01. Itrgular men as l

rcptembei !, 1901, on the ctra Hit to le-

ech e one-ha- the diflcrcnn between $J2.30 and
the amount they would earn if they had worked
full time on tho cars, i:tru men on the e.tr.i
list September M), 1WI, to receive one-hal- f tin
difference between ir.iJ.M) and $10.

This paraftiaph, No. fi, only to he in force un-

til the number of men cmplojed on tbe cars
is the same aa on September :.0, 1901.

Runs.
No. (! To employ no men cxecpt thofo on id

pay roll September HO, 1001, until the number n(

men so eniplojed Is the time as on September
SO, 1901, at which time the run will lw ranlwd
among the men according to their length of

N'o. 7 AHer termination of the strike there ii
to bo no dUrimlnation on the part of the com-

pany or on the part of tho strikers.
No. 8 The i uns to equal a monthly aterag

as near as possible of ten houia per day, or not
less than nine (D) hours per day or more than ten
und one-hal- f (IO'i) lioius.

No, tv All runs to he continuous except rum
having meal trl". No regular luns to ho longer
than thiitecn limu.s in one d.iy, and such u run
Is to he follovird on tho next day by a run rot
longer than eight hour.

No. 10 Tho company to furnish transporta-

tion t it employes to and from their vyork

nt nil lime when tegular raih aie running.
No. 11 'Hie compiny to allow thirty elajj foi

all employes on it pav roll September SO, ,1901,
to repoit for lejnstatciucnt.

Bam Men.
No. 12 All turn employs to receive, a Oil

lncie.ua of seven (7) per lent, over wtgn they
icielveil fee number 0, 1001, tho barn men to be
Includid in the leinstatemcnt above provided
and on b.ntip conditions as to return to work In

their ii'apeUivo classes with this pun Won llut
when the striken- - In any particular line of barn
work aru all hack, or have had an opportunity
to go hack and mora men are wanted In that
line, tho company may go ouUldo to fill uc!i

vacancies.

The lust page of the cop-

ies of the agreement held by either sld

contains the following;
April , ii,

Mr, 1'iaiil; blllimaii, Jr., General Manager, Seran- -

ion Hallway Company.
Your louner unplojes, members ol ,PlvMvi

lO-- at a meeting, this evening, approve, ol lho
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